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The lack of out door play time dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic would most likely worsen the rates and hasten pro gres sion of myopia in
chil dren, accord ing to pre lim in ary data from some stud ies here.
This comes after sev eral world wide stud ies found that life style changes amid the pan demic – such as less out door play time and more
screen time – led to worsen ing myopia com pared with the situ ation in years before the pan demic.
Pro fessor Saw Seang Mei, cohead of the Singa pore Eye Research Insti tute’s Myopia Research Group, told The Straits Times that her
team is review ing seven world wide stud ies in places such as China, Tur key and Hong Kong, and has found that chil dren had a faster
pro gres sion of myopia dur ing the pan demic com pared with before.
They also spent less time out doors and more time look ing at the screen dur ing the pan demic, she added.
The stud ies each eval u ated between 200 and 1,800 chil dren aged between six and 17.
“We are cur rently eval u at ing the data from Singa pore and will con trast the myopia pro gres sion levels before and dur ing the pan -
demic,” said Prof Saw.
Hav ing out door play time is import ant as there is more nat ural light com pared with indoors.
The sun light reaches the ret ina at the back of the eye and trig gers the pro duc tion of a chem ical known as dopam ine, which helps to pre -
vent myopia.
“Chil dren who don’t spend enough time out side are not exposed enough to the light from the sun, so the chem ical can not be released in
the ret ina,” she added.
The study, which was pub lished in April last year in the Brit ish Journal Of Oph thal mo logy, found that Singa por ean chil dren spent only
one to 1½ hours out doors each week day, and one to two hours out doors per day on week ends.
This is lower than the time chil dren in Aus tralia and Bri tain spent out doors – an aver age of two to three hours out doors each day.
The study covered close to 500 nine-year-olds who are tak ing part in the Grow ing Up in Singa pore Towards Healthy Out comes (Gusto)
birth cohort study.
The aim of the Gusto study is to under stand how con di tions in preg nancy and early child hood in�u ence the health and devel op ment of
women and chil dren.
The research ers also used a light meter to meas ure the amount of sun light in both indoor and out door spaces.
“The light level inside a room is about 200 to 300 lux on aver age, usu ally below 1,000 lux. However, the amount of light out doors can be
as high as 30,000 lux,” said Prof Saw.
Even then, as Singa pore has cloud ier skies, it gen er ally gets less sun light than coun tries such as Aus tralia, which gets about 100,000
lux, she noted.
Both factors can help to explain why myopia sets in earlier among Singa pore chil dren than those in other coun tries.
The age of myopia onset is 8.5 years old among Singa por ean chil dren, com pared with around 12 to 16 years old among chil dren in
Europe or the United States, where very few chil dren in primary school have myopia, said Prof Saw.
“So our age of onset of myopia is very early – and I won’t be sur prised if the age (of onset falls) because of the pan demic.”
Singa pore has been labelled the myopia cap ital of the world, with myopia pre val ence among the highest world wide.
“Another study of 3,000 chil dren aged between six months and six years, which we just com pleted, showed that 10 per cent of Singa -
por ean chil dren below the age of six are myopic,” added Prof Saw.
Data from a sep ar ate 19-year study, which began in 1999, on close to 2,000 chil dren found that 28 per cent of chil dren here have
myopia by age seven, 34 per cent by age eight, and 43 per cent by nine years old.
At 10 years old, 50 per cent of chil dren had myopia while the rates were 62 per cent at 12 years old and 75 per cent at age 16.
Another reason driv ing up myopia rates is that at the age of six or seven years, chil dren start primary school and begin read ing and
writ ing, said Prof Saw.
The study con cluded that school- and com munity-based pro grammes are import ant in increas ing time spent out doors daily.
Pos it ive par ent atti tudes on after-school out door activ it ies and sup port for edu cat ors on out door learn ing ini ti at ives, espe cially for
pre-school chil dren, are cru cial, said the study.
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